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.11 Wanetnotot„ ATTU • 1.5-42.40 ACiltn-:=The

Piesidte. weltetpi, .7td•WaTheatre tonight,

fa rid* and etitis iionadat.

. ThePresident ts
The night. lie was ghat at the theidm- Seers.
PIM i~lCo Carla
were cut.- rartichlaq aant., •

• • - - - .

ov.suncifriorlOk;l4ekr#4loo-.111and`wiiic 4er7"..,ffi1ei814.411, -i7:olg.
it4oroi:dsl*".fob ibgiatiralli_of

I, —lt was apa?p?ced_
Jo. thopspars StudCi_ra. Grant

.41ttbe'rnsOrraS!bast. gentleman took
dbolsto itahawb cars for /for
;irs; stra;dosell-crOWdedand erisidsadiaria-
aacilitti444th the seine
;.- Ibtia-id;Wao white ghat* was
'teroporkri jaitroihrone of ilia actin to odor,

...;fdd a Am* tricot ofa phd;ol was tieardwhloh more-

-1 ..ly ittracted.,attextitatw'bttv
Own coshed to the-front ofahe

rug& 'box waslak a tong dagger 'IIIhis
, .

rightbrad and azcishaluz. "`Sk Sever Tyros:
wfa," and immediately - !aped from 'the hoz
which Dia i., itni&ndtier , to the stage bo-,
Death ar4aniemtlot.tho ono**'aide, making

hileresPet494l4-114,ber)34e29tOit of the awn-
' • enee from thoitarofthe theatre;and Mounting

11013iiilfd.. .

Thetenants of Mrs _Lincoln tlost!filiapeed
11,taet to the autileace that the Prealdiptt had
beim 'alaot;ithitt all present rote to th:etrilak:
:oohing _many exclatzattre.
"ThitittaillY!„. The eieltetizent wait of the wild-,

' eat poeinbcdnUinaloiliand of-course there mar

i an *Mint intermleake of the theatrical per
.__ ,

4-'vim ars'a a rash towrls the Prenident'a box,

vlan mks were :hcont'ltand baelr. and ;ire

_i bltit di 17, I`` ant 011 e etlmulantar' . -
~„ ;

On a banti-exandniqui It wu ioMtd that tho

t PresidentTad been shot through OM head above'

k and Lech of thotemporal caul, waddthat name of

tbrougli the ingbt

diebrain was oodig out. Ile was rennoted to

/WU!,opppel(e the and the

4 inrg.ann GParant.(llo Army and OthereMgoo,nS.
Sentfor to attend to hb "obisaftion.

On exsoalnlttiOn ofthe intratitiOa tblood;was
atieOienel on theback of the onsiithued rocklag-

-do-dion which the Presideut„had bean, skiing ;

-ideo.oo the paillittn; and on Lloi door's own-
mon eingle•barrelled noetei. I tol was f mid it

A military guard iv. = Placed in frknt oftho
juivate resldadu to utkh the President:had

t. --beak earreird: Immen4e!crowd Wits is
faint ofit, oildeeply anxious to learn the condi- .

'iron of ttiorttislAent. IC had' been preriatudy
untontundthat the nciund wan mortal,but alt

,130ped.0the.i4..., 3-keahock to tho coinmnutty
ASS terilble. 'AtmidniELl the Caidnet, together
.wjtiCifeeaja:.:Stimner, Belot and Fan:am:kb,

3 Jorge Ikgtta.Goyernor Oglcaby.Geacral

7.ecMonet wittl ttrgerni General Barites and
'Ma Immediate aritlrtantsorrre around hie bed,

4 aide!'
; rwildaut was in,aatato iit,,!.kyncapo, to.

",tally insatiiiile;.: and Intalilig.'Sfitidx. Thd
biota ocw.cd'fidWi the wound at ea' tuciof the

ittrg( on cabassiisiveii.PcSsilble et.

fort or Intl:lien' 1.1:111, hut ell hope was gone
The piningM binfamily with the' dying Fred
clentis .too Jrcdeicliptlon

_ThePrp..ldint and lint. Lincoln .didlnot start,
for rho talrstre until t sMtniites atter 8
Speaktr Tetra: was at the White House at the

time and the Prtildent dated to hint that he
IMO zaftig although he ((decals.) hal net
been well, bec ause,the papers had announced

thatGeneral Otani:a- U(1 they were to be present;
and as Gen. Grant had gone north, he did nos

wish the audience to disvppointed. He went
with apparel:4,l'o6,o4DM Atid urged Mr. Colfax
to goWith 4itn tut that gentleMsO had made
other engagements, .14141,irt!lt lir. Ashman, of

Mamachusetts, bltl him gond bye.

Whoa e cxe temen at t e tea re was at

Its wildcat 44104,.reikArtk wale ,CAreolated that

Scent Eeward had 160 been assassinated. On
rtlithhinigittlegteitithinaitasitsidenee fueled mut

. a military guard were at the door;and entering

it wall iffeC2tlllA ii;liiiiCe'rriK;iter itireVased on

truth. Everybody , acre, was so excited that
scarcely an Intelligible word could be gefhered.
*teethe fans ire- substantially' as,folters :

About. ten o'clock a man rang the. bell, ind
the call Loin been answered by a coloted

eAld be had come Itronaßr, ynrdt,!ee-
retirYl. ikar. titally::philielinsf .yritt: a lire.'
eerlptlen, at the name time 14ddlitgin his hand
a small infierVid saying', to
niiwprlk.aroptaigthathenTst see the &ere-

entitiitea' 'pattlentaiitc'en.'
dens eouceriilogthe medicine lie still Insist-
.edon going op, althotigh repeahily informA
thatno one could Mau -thin etuniber. • '

The man pasted the servant aside and walked. . .. .
htDrily towards Om Secretary's room, and was
there met by kr. Fre4. Seward,, or whom he.
dream ded tosee the Secretary, making thermals
representation labia be did to the servant.

What, feathei ',eased in the way of eolkemy Is
nutknowaibtat Vte man struck Idm, on the head
with a blll7, severely lajutin4 the e.kall, and

fejlt °dna almostenhatleaa.- • _

The steaseln then puthedsinte the chamber
end attacked Majorlkwiht,:iaiMesicr of the
pralto States army, and:kir„Hansell, a measen=
;mut the. State Department, and two. Male
nurses, dleald'ng them. He then rushed upon
thuHearturjr,;. who, was lying to bed to. the
lameroom, and Inflictedthree Mabi In the neck,
bit Evratil, 4: is itiMild and hoped, no ar-
tetier,lbaiMblielitid*Midily.

The stiaasln then nulled down sinks, mount-
cd,lils harm at the doorieind rode .off:beforean
alarm could btsonnd .d,,and In the same Mato.
.berma the aseasibref thefroldent.

It la hollered thaethe Injuries sustained by the
Secretaryare not do Islal lgithose ofeither of the
others; althoughboth the Secretary and Assls-
taniSecretary:one very ecrioualylnjared.

Sear:MO iier nltOni„:itd‘ and` others
called at Sim:marl ef erireywitteu to inquire
intittsentrilitlen;

.t

elnatkm ofthe Traldent.: ,They then:proceeded
to the thePresident, Where hews.
Ing,exhlbthng, of course, Intense anxiety and

Aa 4amtlate crowd was gathered Infront ofthe

Pre*l/hat's-louse, and a strong guard was alao
stailor.ed tbere, evidently sappos.

lox he would bitbristglit to: his boo;e.

The intim-City to-night *pcsietits r • Steno of
gild excitement, secompaated by Tiolent expose-
Mena of Indignation Sind tlii Form:aptest sorrow.
Many abed tears. The military autboritles base

palidi ineveii direction; io
order, It possible, to arrest the assaaalaa. Tbc
wtdde Metrepatiturpolice are likewisa vigilantfor
tLe tame purpose.

Theshit:2lomb at tie theatre and at'lk;ere-
tary Seward-a, home took place at about the
Mum 661, (tedoclock.) Tits' aboirMig
colcuttd plan to measelnate these gentlemen.

- es miideridenen it the isidlifiurti=who at.

:tacked the Presidt:at, are. In the poemsskin of
‘) Is) a. ..,

Vl•t•rr..sidest Johnsen is in the city, and tics
-creedal:erten are purdah)),Maga. .:*

Waa DIIPLUTIECIT,

Major GeneralDk- -

*-Thin evening at about. balflast nine o'clock,
at Ford's Thcatre,ilke iwitaent, while gulag in
tiswora!ebox, Mik-iancolor naerig..
ad'llajor,ItiiihbuiV, was ahot by anAssaseln,
nho suddenly entered the:box,and approached
Bellied the Preaktent. The person theileaped
upon 'the race, brandishing a large dagger or

knife. and made his, escape the rear of tho
ebeairb. The pistol ball entered thebacked tke
Prwident'sbead, -and penetrated nearly through
the bead. Thewound Ilinortal.

Tberreatden! Lu beep bulealll4S:?Y.F.flince
was Within!, and In now dying. •

About the same hour an assassin, *hatter'
the same or .nca. entered '/Ir..:liewara's- apart-

ments,. under pretence hiring a pa:7
rcriptSon', wan it;oirn 16' Secretary's sick
cuat4r. The SISMIIII4 Immediately rushed to
the lad and Indicted two or threo stabs oa the
.throat sod tiro .on the .face. , It Is ,hoped that

,thesrcur.d may cot be mortal., My apprehen-
Mott is that tbeT prove fatal.,,,

The nurse alarmed Mr. FreldeSiek Idetraril,

Mho was In an adiolnlog ioomrded he hicstened
to the &sir ofbld father's room, where ho met

assasAn who Inflicted np-in him one or more

diirm.rons wounds._
Tie.recovery trrreilerlek Seward' is- doubtful.
It It act iirabablethat .the I'reAdcrit will live

/CfPCST6S ItEtORTED .B,ETRCATING SOLT!!

pptiltenti6 Clinceining Seward.

PROCLAMATION FROM JEFF. DAVIS.

Sherman Reported in Raleigh.

GENERAL STEW.IOI,-.111 .YANKIN RIVER. VALLEY
. .Tosory:Aprll 14.—The Vouitintrrial

ratlv.r's rptusal says It. Is reported that Jain-
EICIII 1411retrcatcd South, and Ititsupposed that
the istadajnteno inalt!.rg a stand to Georgia.

Becrutary coudltluststlll exeltot soma
apprehenkon, but it Is belleyed Ise trill recover.

Tlio ToirASSl;,..rt hag htformation from
oneof Itseditors le Richmond, that Jeff. Deets
on thesth sent a preelaltettoa,' plying thatVir-
Llnla had i;eett'teoerupled by the federal forces,
and that the war .wold nbo torkilnued.,. •

Shermanwas 1n Raleigh,And Johnston, Itwas
believed, was intreatlnz, for, Atitrtili-

Theraprers knows for a berti.liaty that Stone-
man, with from six to eight- thonsand earsirj;
bed:reached Yedken

Federal Vessels oft' Galveston.
liovr Tons, 14.—A vessel wbjch arrived

•eit Narita-I On the aOui ievortea that GAlveston.wan giurizooed by IS= troops.. fraolye.lFede,
•ral vtietls were off thebat:

FRUM 111 E ARM 1W VIE roromir

LEE'S /EMIT AND SIIREEN)ER

IM•raL3p"h.la 3:cois.ox•fipt.l.c>azi.

Gia SHERIDAN'S MOVEMENTS.
Johnston's Retreat Cut
THE. REMAINS OF THE ,R,ESELARMY

.

New7oitg, April 14.1414, st*:,
dal kfres the
and capture of Lee's army :.Ate tiro' trend
armies of the FOtomao and the James begat ■
mrlwt /filch *Mkt' .ftiosn'.s•*l3llliii swttteat
and the molt uurelmatiog--the most suceenfol
fn.sM,toq.::Leegnehieg•hia.A.OrCea cifefltetili COurt linirie,-passed -striightlin tor the
Appotnetox,,Frosaing the ricer at Devil's Dend.
IreStiliek ioiarat
AirtEni eiittiit'Ffotiie Eat Wedneidat,and 'begin&Elea% iviey dcsWn that road
td.Detnte,- befene giant 'Ovid tend 'hitn rlt
Grantwes too.qttlek'foe ‘v,

flight of the aratylof.Northern. Virginia
bed sot begun, before .swat- legions .withesti
fangs, and baling eannon:were.on die .tesekr
Ore glance nt a good; -AMP will ItiOß Yhat a
pretty rare it was. For three dais and three
niatts,*tiiiirrut enures, seartelf tfteen miles
apart, linedired In through. cillagen and Tal-
lies, and 'dia. hills and ttrearek totvaiiis 'the
etatationgo4the'lllehe.ond *and Danville Kan•
road„ which strike It trot. Dar,men
mambo:Fag 'elders Amid, Erannlng dayiwith
fett thatbtrayecined to tire; their swifttramp
arunded also far.irto the sleerleisnight.. Dirk
thtleora that tank to slumber to the nenhigf at
tra aleke tostart .with shouts upon ill

-rucd mon.
AD the luatlehlis and InaonvenienCes ofother

.menhir seem turned joys In these cradle(
tires, end became a glorious divertisement.
The ..Mitts went into the water up to their

able, jettiesand laughing, and they einerged,
shaking tbt restive" , and ratan trim the banks
like harry droves of Newfoundland+. Goseral
Grant; evcriAltne hearpearca In eight, received
ovations. "Mad work, General, hunty. n want
us toto, we will go," sold a red.fneed soldier to
,Gte. Giant, as be was riding by one afternoon,
near Lunen. going 11.r a whileyet, boys,"
sa'd the Gceeral. .`We alit. we wilt, if you
frculligt us a eight of Lec," and the ale rang
eb,ers. f. .

On Mondry, General. Sheridan with hts car.
alrv, batingrushed for three days 'with times.
ami.kd are.ed, arrived Jost in.time, to bead off
the advance guard_ of.Lco'e army _ near deltas-
Title, on the Riebetond• and. Danville Railroad,
below Amelia Court Rouse. -Thecommand con-
sialtd ofthrall'. ild andbilt omps: Thenth OM%baTiOg. betn leittoguand.the railroad, Caine up
&nine the efternoon and evening, Joining Gen.Sheridan at the close of territleitaarches,avertg.
tag Int.on twynty to thirty miles per day. • •

Ihenext mornlng GeneralGrant ordered an
advance Dem 'Yettersville, In the renown:l:er-ror: • the 2d corps-on the left, the'bah corps on
the lett entre,the Gthcorps on the right centre,
as II Sbtriden with most of his cavalry oa the
right. • Cavalry was tato thrown out •on the
Itft dunk. Lee bail not waited at Amelia Court
Eoure.,ftiMeelve 'ha Mock intended for him.
lie was soon discovered hastening towardFarm.
ale, on the ArrOmattos river, whore the
Lynchbing toed enesies it, twelve- miles north-
east of Darken Station. The direction of
Mtrde'll mid bilitrltleri'i eldTauce irsa tiamedi-
etdy ,fur the purpose •ot heading oft
the I Lamy anew. The 9d comaon the left and.
the 516 corps C.Li the rlghti'mofed toward the
Lonbweet. The 6th- corps on the right of the
Gob faced abort, moving by the left daah„ and
-taking a pc:whiten on the left of the 21. The
cavalry, tamer Bitefldan, also fiend about and
Esept rapidly down -arotied the lett Ift,lte6th
totrt, !flitch tad txmme the left win ef the

h€ 24 terra being In advance street the ene-
my nut sear Deauo sville. midway between

uirlip Court Home and Farroville, the 6th
10411 moving to the. left of the Sd, south of
Destatsville, on the road Intersecting with that
:be ex tiny pursued, and struck in the
rear. The24 corks tooviug down trans ahore-
jAreeeInthe' assault, width re•ulted to Esrdre
surrender. During "the night Lev.erga.mery
I ney crawler; it portion ofhie -troops. averr the
uric. Re. Ile prepared his trains for.. retreat,sueayonFriday morning Lao was compelled
totall back along- the " lower side of the .appa.
mattes. Be peeked his trains aril assumed a

• • >.

MAU niett, be held us at key: 'Frock
lure he directed ids last unavaillog effots to
titrce our linot, toget mond our len dank, to

.cecepe toDanville. The Army of the Potomac
kal t in front of !little before himtthe Army of
the Jeteelreledthilf toinhlng below .46-4

're themstvis'iir Prince wirerCoott
House, abut of iisespe In that direction. movingupfoau Prince Edward's Court Haase, to the
1,-n or Gen; Ord. Gen Ord Molt position, In
conjunction with the Sd corps in the ancepoon,
tilverthellernlmostrometptepreorrottoding of t!o!deiotedfated artily.- • " • • •

ileht GeneralGrantentered darmville and
rani 11l fiat lintel to Genersl Lee, inking the
surrender of its Corers. -I,es.thonght there was
still ssme hope, and soreplied us GeneralGrant
Ile minuses:wed on Friday eight getting his
mins Seaemir atinisAhn Aptioutattra,paritsal-
Iy_tomiling theteldgetbehhid bbn. ' This moire-
'malt did not agapethekeen itelanii3OL
ADO era dawn on :Paturday.while the cow
ummnderi doubling again 16trackuked bermsa
notthwrsteriy .march, Mains the- Feterstmrg

Lnyehtdirg pike, busting - to, :Appeinsttem
Conn the linters asides were fullturbk
dose on his flank andrein -111mele, with the
2d, Mb and .sthCorps .preasini alotsy the- pike
endalong 'the .-stmth hank oftherllpprimstiox.
P herhism marctied straightfor Applomistax Cond.
Ileme, Inaline an directas pcmsiblebetweeathe
ilia and the Lysehbum 1111froad. OM, with
liearmy of the Anne*,still kept on below, mak-
ing fa Appotnattiir Ccrurt Rome, via Pamplin's

..
' On eaturds. everting Custer's cavalry, fhb
Insult bykleiritee, bad succeeded in reaching

.Appernetnia Court ' limo% working around to
the wry trout wed advance guard of the re.
lei army, which they engaged, and atter a lily.

,a(4.emdited, resulted In • • victory. Le-ea -Meal
atter this ttpuber stead marshaled _nct Arno,man be.

(lb euetlay morning Lee attempted 'to break
threeeh Sheritlau'slines, nut knowing: tbac be
had les %reinforced bythe sth corps,-;The mat.
hem' of the infantryjoined withthis tabiliell of
the cevalry-showed him tbat all 11111:Orer, nod

-the remodel' speedily followed. ~r .-,t_; --' ,

Ahott twenty thousand , prisoners bal beeri
teem, pr r.% louslo the surtender.

Ale.tt '25400 troops aro supposed to : have
con-prised the remnant ofLee's army at Its fall.
-Ti:e ationit Of inillery, 'wagons, ambolances,
no dical stems and supplies secured has not yet
been reckoned; Itwas ofcourse immense. DAP
papule, %bleb culminated we ao snpern a tri-
umph, was conducted throughout with tepee-
cedem, d and TIDT,lIMIIIK Z•111. Lee was headed
os On lees than four times Inhisattempt topro.
cm d to Danville: '

On Wednesday, Wow Amelia Court. Roue,
Sheridan drove him hack. OnThursday noon,
at Dem( umIlle at d below, the gd and oth corns
and cavalry thrust him from huroute, and Ord,
in the atterepert, eheeked ids advance near the
Att.:matins.on the Lynchburg and Potersharg
Itailread. On rrlday, his wild attempt tobreak

. tlliotgli mit-Mies from Farmville was repalsed
en every side. On Saturday, driratt.egalre. to
pursue the - swift retrecd. Sheridan Checked hie
advance at A ppomatbizeourt lionse, bolding It
first is preparationlfor a 'surround of the Onset-
'tug night add theaurrender of the morrow. .

All this was accomplished by marches, *bleb,
beleg Hank movements for the most part, were
longer than those of the enemy themselves.
tarnmiles per -day Is a terrible-dietance for
tarn Inden with knapsacks and =theta, yet the
met. did it without a peevish murmur, feeling
certain ofrewind beyond.

Nmr TOmr, April 11.—The There' City Point
irecial rays that as soon as Sheridan had
rested Isla men and horses. he moved directly
fur Danville, and bar, ere this, occupied another
place. As it trate seventy-ere miles distant to
tide rettee, his fore: Is directly In Johnston's
rear, and cuts oir his hop. of escape.

Gen. Sherman moved from Goldsboroen Mon-
day lest to Raleigh.
..The number of prisoners captured from. the

beginning of the campaign to over 2%000, aside
fruc those surrendered and paroled. Nine
thousand captured by Sheridan and Wright were
Yesterday between Wilson's Station and Peters.

I burg on their way to the front.

. z ' iDuring Saturday night and Sunday a largo
number-of rebels made their escape from the
lines.

Nr.w Ycnr, April 14.—The Tribune*Army of
the l'otamaeepeelal of the lilth says titot the
ten:mica of the rebel army are to beanarehed
from lltukavllle under the escort of the s:h
corps. ,

Lettbight about Fix hundred. of tecavalry.
ander4lumpton were dispersed. Not marathonmen now remain With General.tea, and'
the army ifnark inzuway.. ff km a few -days ,
longer where It la, tharo.would4 be nearly noth-
ing. Themaicrlal of the army la trilling. there.
not being more thun thirty gone:,. Thearmy la
lylatrenletly about Dien; the menlook ascleanly.,
.andLkalthy as oura„and thamnk and filo pow:4r
to be Invtry good fpitits, nod glad to getlaoms.:

tllleers affect to be cheerful. • '

PITTSBURGH, sAna
LATE Fin ORA lEUdOPE.
THEPORTtiGErEgt INSULT
lIIIIEDIATE SATISFACTION DEIIANDED
Eirfitthh rtetv fif theRetalion;

..ADVABer.,:,II FLIP—TIYANTURi
Heavy Failures ,AnUouneed
1111°016E0k 6.01/1141 To'rrAz.ir

THE, POPPB LErrllitt.
FOREIGN MARKETS, Re

Ilsursx, /441114.—Th') Europe, from Lie ,

etiml April with Queenstown datee to the
suilied rete thin morning: • .

The American Consul hns demanded 'Algae.
tit ?,lugVieBe PPirTriteMr. (9r firJncititolhe ne deminded thayttire Amer,
Teen, Reg Shall he sainted by the 'farts whloh-
thed, and the dismitand' of the governor of the
ty!rfl(;
todlon cf lading when fired at.

The surrender of Montevedlo Is continued,
v•The 'correspondent .of 'the •LondonTinos,

frem Richmend onthe illtinflarmh,,,
says: I am daily more convinced that if Rich
toed fslls and Lee and Johnston are driven
imm the-field, Iris Wilde dist id:age ofthis
eolueril rtvidution which will thee be couple-
to'. There will be a time when every Inver.
tent lowtrofthe South will metre to be held
by a Yankee garilion —when exultation In New
York willLe exchanged for soberness and right
autirearen--siud wren It will be realized:that
lie Oozing mecca of title mighty re‘'olutionary
drama will cot he played out, SSWla tble 41010ofcur

- -. J.,

Altana. Denise:o eire.niar 'save drittrgo.buiP',rimy hes been tioncli :1-20 tondo, and thitint;
tee sevatced early In tho week to 5734@i03,. bat
have titco relapted ;10-66341af7, the demand
beibg elderly from the contlneht. Oa Friday
tl,O p•lt gramsper the atenmeldpCabt wera pp,
mired, aid lidatra bairn; advanced fro 577 @

abd Iltlaole. Central ,Sbares have
oho attracted attetakm, and have again ad-
s-sum d.

The Bank of England on. the :Mat inst., re.
dn.rd tut rate of disconot tofour (or cont. This
moll:corm strengthened 'Englishfunds, and eon.
sols are buoyant and adruneing. • .

Krieon. Trilton C. East. India and general
me-claims hare suspended payment ot-.000,000.

It is stated thatAapoleonwill leave Paris ear-
Ir loillay, net rettlemdg MI November; his phy-
sicists' hosingrecommended seven pamittts ab-
sent e in the country of Itsly.'

In the allocutions delivered at the Cod-sietcry., the Pope expreeted surprise and sorrow
at the sad events .have recently taken'place in Malt*. , Ills holiness Maximil-
ian would abandon the council he had enterta,
and satisfy the just decires of the Rely See. The
Pope further thanked the Bishops of the Catho-
lic world;espcelailythose of Itnly,in defendingthe
religion of the Church, despite the decrees of the
stellar authorities. , .

April I.—The Times to•day has an editorial on
the anwnensent of the !aril law of the United
'Rana, and says It Is Impossible to fled an ex-
Core for It. Tried by the tight of reason, or by
the teenits of experience, It is alike condemned.

Ti .triny and Nary B ustle saya the work of
the United Matti Sari- luta now boett acorn-
pli.bed, and it must be contwted, that In the
Lands of Farms= and Donor, the high reputa-
tion of the tellecreand item= of thatpower
has taco greatly enhanced: '

tirovul. April 12:—Tbe ttock .oreotton
fart amountsto 15.:43;e00bilis by actual count,
being 1:41100baleabelow the etAintatts, ofwhich
atricunt 49,000 bides aredinertcap:.' •

The Manchester, market Is Arguer with an up-
ward tendency,. -

The In • - •

Itlebardeon, Spent*. Co:, and °them.report
Pl= dt4l,and cities', • Wheat ,qttotationa are,
barely trialtdalnedid 11484641., corn Inactive.
Prom/lota—The markt:l:has -a downward ten-
dewy. Pork heavy and declined 2a 64. Bacon
Arm. r an 4 hole= demand ail adranta. Lard
dulland easter at 511 a 6d. Batter Bat and de-
clining. Sugar aL Corea ankt and acad.!.

113octit. Enialsh and Brandon report PetnAcum
rut al la.llde2a tot ;Refined-. There la no

entdc !imitates. ! • .

esEsrma .nem wisursem.
tie nitil or TIEGIIOI . .

GONSiERNATION AMONG ?OLIN& GENERALS.

GIN. GliAi4l"S VISIT.

Xessr.res forTaelflcaticm Contemplated

TEUI tommeow:Am aummgmx:

Bulks. frge4 for letlitary Orator.
RELIC! OF GEN. LiDVII SURRENDER

Slier-1nan's' Arrhy Moving„:
TORY, April 14.t—A.n*hapit' the .goet-

ourroir.fthrrfiairfrom sl"iitiii&e,Apdt 14,
rep; IL 4btlicred bere to motile nnartels that
be movement fbr tbe return to 410
Valet., coven an 'effort ofthe States' Matte pi:A-
delson of tbaOtote tp 01 14h1 POOSVOIPA plO4
Mate governmeet.

The oider'YOr tlitifindietkin ,or theStripy has
oll!ne. Plait-n=llm sEttntiltltle.PeUlicar Veer.
ab, 1.460 V I understood; Ire the not Whe
tlto n *verb:m.4,A •- •

Gin. Grantkeens Mantel( secluded. Slatehla
antral lit the city heitsalted mineral' Intake-lews
with the llealdent And heed of the War Ihtpart-

..

went.
Most coinprettensite tn'rntsta'o for the pkal

cation of, the Southaro-ktionia tobe. In eastern.

, .

TLe J'os's Washington special says: Gene4d
Wettnti has been superceded In command. at
Illanuchd. Rumors were afloat- this m3rnlng
that be ited been removed beciaso the G overt.
mtut disapproved of his action la granting safe
rot duet to Alto. rebel Virginia Legislature,
but tie-c reports ate trnitradided.

ttenernl Ord_has- mad. Richmond the held-

onatteta or the Army of the James; he Oakes
cututuat.d, outrauking Weitzel.

A lees Just received •trom Goldsbom, report
that blierrnau'ianny moral on the,lol

The - Tribune's Washington special
Rettitorilsrisn has urged the. President to ap.
pols.t (funeralButler Mihaly Goretiserof. Rich-
mond and Virginia. At 11111111HOUltoids, dating
the cobferessed between • Hunter. Stevens and
Centplic11, it was anxiously inquited If, In the
recut of the submission of the rebel 'autherlttm,
Buti.r we oli be sent to Richmond with plenary

Thu Times' Waebiogton special says: The
table risen which ;Lee signed •thO ailleles of
caphiilatioA was' purchised by .(ioncpit Ord for
fitly dulls:is—The chairs ys Lich the two Genczals
occupied wen also purchased. •

ADVICESFROXRICHMOND

A rrival .'or. Geneval
CITIZENS. TAKING . &TS

.

Ust.Timonzi Alma-Itichniona,tiVg
of(.tterday, contains L iittle ininottaoci..
anionnqi thoarrivalof 000.-Lce on tii3 nigh.
privlans: -

The 1174' pnl 'Mei the oathofall:minuet'. to
which It eaye tha chlzene be' rentaluxl to
swear and subscribe to. Thu Provoet'itanlhil'e
pfl3co is crowded with Poopline.xlout
and the only qneellon among tho eittione eeente

bow ho shall he nest to reneliliteir ettrian•
chip. •

From nubile,
New ORLISANA.. Yu. Canto, April 14.—The

New.York Tuna' *.`l3psnlsh. Fort" speelatdsted
ou the tnh says. A turlous Ilre was opened on
the rebel tbrla last night tram our-entire line.
llurlng the bombardment a small mnssine ex.
'dented In Spanish tot. Thu damage Is un-
known.

Quiet prove:lied-on the, , •

' Di:settees report 18,040. • 20,000 troops lu
end sheet. Spanish Pont -

Tito lona outaldo of Spanish Fart tp the 4th
amounted to IWO

Deported ltecognitlon of the Llellean Ems
plre- by -the United States.

WAfIIIIVOTON, /toil 14.--Bonte ors the
Journals have reported' that''ls the intention
or our Gore:Tient:l toarknowicege the 'Mexican
Empire. An act of the President does not, hen'.
ever, Fupport that assertion, Ibr he hasrecetr.7

. sized Joseph t.Oodayas Consul or the Mexican
its üblic at SanFrancisco. . • .

D.IY, APitlL_ 15, 1565..
11,6"11111stA WWl' AND La

PROBABLE VISIT OF LEE TU JOHNSTON

GEN. SHERMAN cir THE MARCH.

Milatikr trISPENSES fU ar. • itEnuo--.13.

SVEIT'LE 74 1E7IiiT .TO' PkrEifigißUßC

WSW IN COINMAND AT lIIIINNNOND

LEE ANKICOS TO SW FURTHER EFFUSION OF BLOOD
sinsePtotin FEUII JUT. NV* TO 06. GLINT

The Rebel Ram Sto4walL
INCIDENTSAFTERLEE'S SUkFLEN DER

New Yong, April 14.—Tbe World's special
nays : It Is reported that saloon as Lee decided
ttet he would have to murender, bb set to work
'to devise some planby Which action on his pail

*could result In peace. What pasted at the in -
Jerriew between himand''Grint le not_ publicly
'known, but from subsequent' enees it may

~be safely inferred that the teems of surrender
*ere but a minor portion fir 'the nations die-

, Cussed.
It is quite Irubable he proposed to Grant, If

generous terms were granted:l,
blmstlf to Gen. Johnston andmrge-him to

rmn reer, /tt Jurtherancii!of this
plan, thant was to Ma to.Washington , and urge
a .11101 ,Pego of reenfUniiinliihe bitting of an

! amnesty proclamation, while Gen. I.ee would
tollaltiglnfiaTito:OM:4'ton tosurrender.

;aThe-T.4mi special Fays, Grant will 'remain to
Weshinglen bertral

8006 of ZiltrA4l, /a Appointed 3.:erelary of
Pecoleb TeMIPII.

formation_ has been reoetl,l that
'Aber-man Marched from Goldsboro for Raleigh
leek Monday: :

The Tri.unt'aepecial esp. Gee. Great madeimrionact rant' cut his • wej °Wasblucton,
thelleewebld demonetrete• to the Goiernmout
that our military espr.uses may new be reduced
one neolloll dollftre, without infrieging asall
uptit.urutmeaty efficiency.

Gretna Weitzel has been sent with his col,ottd inwps to Petersburg. Gen:Ord takes cowl
awed et-Itiehmond. •

Gew. Levis topat rd to be prea
not Oen of the Virgiala Letorlatu4
.The Ile-rulra Washington speol

°int represents Lee as zealous I.
stop router effusion of blood, a
eiarlernallt, Is rating all oth•
of Southern srmics to surrender
reidstneee. I.re considers hiswo
anise Gratt did his In coiolog
to -foam% the expeoees of the Gov
it appears that Jeff.Darts sent

!natantof Grant'atwitter ttus Go -
&timelier' to leave thenotortty;n
GOnt's reply was that Ms bailees'
Elown the ?chine% and not.nto,

'it also appears tlun Jeff.Davis
arida* Were Interetted peeunladl
adequinlng bnelnuis, and made

iknArs adotees from
Mitch 1044 Bays thcri Is strong
Jcitit,totes army lett Ralelgh!la t
ttustlouv, kattaga ratan cavalry

7ho-Ilrold'• litaithigion •

t at the Con
II says: Geo.
his efforts to'll Instead of
commanders
tbout fortber

as Import-
; Washington,

raeasenker to
.ment-would

Tel to return.
way to Ilea

rer such gam.

'nd other rebel
In the block

• • deo= for-
,
• bow; doled

; Iletthere that•
a dlfiettonor
three to corer,

lid says:that,
Chloe, ofbetide thereduction In armyeat .

i
,

thenity are alto to .be eat down. ' .
-The itraders Coruna' eorrespe dent saysthe

ram Stonewall hoisted the rebel sr beforeshe
was kat of the pretreat channel, ad that &deep
reepr.i.Sibilltyrata with the Yvon and OPkeint
estdstts on her amount as well as the United
States Goeertimeet„ for not sending over audit•
dent forte to destroy her at oaces.

The Ifinaftre 11.'ebtermd dispatch says It is
known there that Lee's Virginia troops doerted
him hy Chencands, an so weakened thefather
ehichala that he was oldli...cti to surrender. They
would ma knee the State with hint.

TheTrench Consulhalt gone to Washington
to lay claim to the'Fronch tobacco.

The /Area's army correspondent says: The
drat turtling of Grant and Lea was pirate for a
few moments, when the staff officers were ad.
=Matt. Lee looktd faded and worn oat lie
se. tcarly &vexed in gray cloth, without erne-
wed, Dada& the interview he was 'lamas to

`return, hut stowed no temperor mortlfhwthin.
lie Mvonaced thestightbatereltt ['grove near
by, and in the mormear, breakfastedon a corn-
eteg,r. No one but a .614 of liantliciers - sus-
feettd that be contemplated marrendering his

7 ire Mere correspondent says Gen. Lee asked
Get, 011121110 riplattf what was meant by per.

ofNana effects, and said many of is cavalrymen
owned their horses. Grantveld horses must
be imwed over to the United tee. wtdek Lee
admitted was entirety correct, ha Grant said be
would Instruct hie 'odium to a w those mea
niere.min their own honter.to them. as

' they would need them to till t Jr..far,ns.- Lee
espresstd great Fratineation Inch sunercuis
conrideration, mid said it w hive a very
good

Lte.conld not tell bow'rnany bid to surren-
der, ter many had been killed -deserted. -Ile
billenned Gruntthat bin mm were short ofpro-
shines,Whereupon:the latter ordered 25,11i* re.
lions sreed nbt :When - Law "Annotinced
thin literal terms he bad scented to. ids:officers;
tlie; enpreswed4rea.. eatfsfactknt. The troops
received theannoonannert with cheers. After-
nerds an hoar offriendly lateeconrse took place
baneren the ofilicsisofthe two tenties. ..

Tim. Thais' ecirrespOndent Gaye' that, In a
• Itannish; 0 es. 'Road; onour Milo,sad General
Herring, of rebel stile, use. sad in tull *law
of tLc -forms told a tourusnient or deattr,lled-
ire %WA plat* until almost 16unit/toe:testy
Rted fell dtad and Decent mortally wounded.

New York Mock anikle9wey Natters.
N" YORK. April street promoted*

:cry dull soptrt. to•dey, and-bnalness Sn..all dl.
tritionswas on a very limitedteals-at the Stock
Mad. The trthrictions were alien the streets.
Good Friday micro genc.rally, observed Inraces circles. In dovernmrat Securities there
was a tharp recovering it price of last enplanes
exchange. There are hut few bonds puntingon
the market. The Stock market was very strung
in the trivets, but the balance -ol,business was
quite moderate, and prices were very regular.

The Gold market opened it a decline of
per etet. from the clostogmite oflast evening;
Ater afttrwards recovered. Business was. nut
large.

Tte Dry Goods Trade la very active, and job-
bers arc doing a veryheavy. battiest'. There is
a large number of tawdry merchants in town,
and th. yare purchasing quite freely. The Pala
ulnaof hush:ems yesterday was large, and retain
to.dity the trade Is brisk. In one prominent
joyhint: I.OllSe there were over two hundredper.
son. In the store et one .finte.

The order removing the restrictions ripmi
trade In certain parte of the South bad given
additioast imp, ins to business.

The tolerant all kinds of geeds are veryfirm
aid tending upwards.

Celebration. InIn Codahas, 0.
Co.; April li,r-To•ril ht. In honor ofthe rt r. at victories, there Is the greatest demon-

stration at d display ever witnessed Inthecapitalelir tamp
.whole-tedpith .

The 144elt-lightprecession Is one IEIIO long.
Speahlt g' In Capitol Square all afternoon and
tqt4lll3:by distinguished orators. The people
ate net In their might.

Seven-thirty Lonn•Subserlptlons

ran I Louie
New Trait..
/3,1 01.13 n...

Pnitannsnm, April 14.-4ay Cooke S Co.
report 6 obscriptions to the 7.20 loan to-day at
*3,642,000, Including A single subacrlptlon of
nearly bolt a mlll'on from NowYork; and large
taciturn anbacriptionv, ono from Plitatinfgtrof
811:0,C0O and one from Chicago 'of $11.0,020.
The demand of Individual -rnbeerlptlOne for
amounts of 510 andjloo,- was 2x500. .;_,

Oen. Baillti.-New Orleans Market.
13r. LOUIS. Aprll 14.—Nlajor General Banks

end family left this morning for New.Orleans.,Flourractive. - • .

Onsils--Vilient firm; Corn firm and *dialling
at ESKitddefor 1Cllow. . ,

Cerriosc-licady;llliddliae, 30.
yonscco--firm,lvittian upward tendency.:

I,ethir Bloyenieut., •
. .

• • (Syr remit, W., Uneasy, April 1.1;
WA.I3IIINGTON, Wednesday, April

I arrived hero from Richmond this morning,
Inof to witnus thUarrival of Gen. Grantand
stoff,.whovrill bring with -them _Gen. Lee-aud
stair, and are expected this, afternoon.... A spa-cial train-left here at midnight meat evening for
Burkesville- to bring them In. Gen: Lee will
proceed toRichmond frem tnia point;rind aui
informed :on good authority toot 'he -bas ex-
pressed a desho to depart fur. Europa- with the
rest ofhis familyat an -early day. Rd le mach
affected by late events, and- ere leaving Peters-
burg, Is said to have been deeply moved it the
calamity which- had overtaken his army. Darla
imdese.ted him* and is ratreatingon his own
account. Gen. Lee, howeverVfought as tang 3S
there was the tuft chance, and stureiidniedOnly when-be could do nothing Use. ' -

All is quiet at' Melo:hood. The city is very
fall orvishera, and presents a lively apneatanceaThe, secessionists adthlt, without quads Lion,that they Etre noW completely srthinnaMd,.aridarealready' setting to work to let themselvesdown as yracefullyms possible, end to escape, sofar as the can, they consequences of their. crime .

hlwrfad dfapatchre N. Y. rimer. ' •

..1;11"1 Afib
The Sanitary Raire—ollitlal Report ofthe

lii,elite Committee. -
To the Coniritedora and Promoter; of the- Pias-

burgh &Marry Fair:
The Executive Committee of the Pittsburzh.

Berard)Pair present the tollowing summers' or
theresult:ofyour enrt fn behalfof the sick and
wounded solditiie or the Union Army
Cunreceived by If.Holmes, Tress uecr,

ire= sit sources ' sts 11
Goode sod end% handed over toThomas

Esketven, F.., President of the Pitts-burgh &minim, Committee whichdid
not -man through therieinds o. the

.Tressuter.. .... 2.023
Total race/pin'from all loureta..•.ll 363,670 t,Net amount pald.to. Deltas Saiewell,

Esq.,Ptealdeafof theklttsbiargh Sat.
ltaff l'Ommittet, II 319.217 93

btoaument*Fund .. ' 3,000 to
Plod N. Itolmtlfi• ------------re. -

telvcd.for lumber, gas b 0I:ape:mei of the

IM!3!!M!!!!! in,Vio co

'lla44alied of Felli R. Bruoot, Chaim:tan. of the
gieriitive Committee of the Pittabingh Sanitary
Fair $319,21i, 08; as per several tetleipts Oven of
arbleh this Is a-dopllcate easfrossment.

'"

• Tiotiss Bisayren.t„
PrisldtnCrlttstiorgh Bash:alit' Committee.

Pansarrhal, April8, 1885:...:

The undersigned Committee -appointed, to
audit the accounts of the PittsburghSanitary
Fair, ,Lereby certify That the vouchers In the
bands-of the Secretary and Treasurerexactly
correspond with the disbutsements.az exhibited
In the condensed statement, and they mirdlilly
conmitud the nestand accurate manlier which
the accounts have been ktrt. -'

'

}
Geo. T. VAN DOltElf, C11II111:030, ,

j. R. M'Cultr. ' , ' Committee.Wfg.-Itosznettar, , . .
JOHN' MAGcTri-.N. . -

PlTTblitiliali March 97,156:',
bitaangh MAY too justly proud of the .reuilt

of the pair, for relatively to thrpopelstion .Ip-
vole, and thefrestrick4 area from which the
townie+) of the Fall' were derived, it places her
for Inthelead of all, the patriotic cities of the
Uric:, which have made elmllar efforts.
.Tollrgihe reams of 1860 as the basis for cit.

culatian, and including.the populallop or PiLtA•
tmrgh; Allegheny City, Mancheeter,-Law'renee-
ville, Birmingham and the other boroughs, the
net precedeshow an average of ill 49 fortvery
man, women and child.

11n, anntned table Is given as:lnteresting
mathr ef reecint: • • •

Prottrds
of Fairs. •

—4 • 664.1701 .
1.154,CA)

400,0 w oo

Average to
Population.
0 3 14

LAI
1.60

ip36,179
1346 i 33.

Vierlenetl - 22,:50..2 26 446
i4796 141

1
rittttooKh.;-- r

-.—
et
t4 - te dknoont.111: -•to 41 maneteonraba . ty 294163 00el to

tit 11•Iieuori-ectuthu county, 1803 70'trot
•" " .1 ../Aweet,ee etolOtY

„014, „ • •tent ' •

Allother eeuhtlee of
13,781 14ern rrontylesols

Plnres outelde the limits of
we.tern Pennsylrants...... -"1.71000
The only, considerable contribution from any

one locality outside of Western Pennsylvaule
was thatof Chicago, winch' in cash and gaol;
was about 1'6,000.

_Amongg the many trades and professions con-
tributing In kind, It may not be considered ie-
vidlous to mention the newspaper press. The.
reporters rendered Invaluable aid is time and,
labor. and the proprietors, besides making gen-
noes donations, .spared no pains in contributing
to the euccessfni malt.

In regard 40 the expenses of the Fair. it is
deemed proper to state distlnutlyr that no officer
of the Fair, member of the F.r.eintive Commit-
tee, or any of the Committee,received any !al•

allowance whatever.an, , i?tie .3 0.7 kieGowin and 'Mr. IL F. BroWn.
therdirk et Aming Secrete?, aid Aldstant, ware
retitled to salary for four months of settee la-
bor. They neelvral 'Only a SUm .to
cover tb.lr expenses,- thus placing' themselvei
mom the-moot liberal .contributors.

In tlosing our officialduty in connection with.
the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair. the members of
lbe Executive Committeedesire toexpress thetr
uniteatirns to the many stenerone hearts and
busy hands which hues cooperated with them,
and especially to the ladies, without whom-there
mottd hs,to been no ench4ongntatrout result.

Yea. Muselves, and to behalf of the thousands
of our4,untry's defenders whohave reaped and
comb to nip the .benents of their generous
labels, e offer to them all Our most. grateful

..
thanks.
YXLIX 11. thipsor, Brialmoß,

W,Werscri,
JAMTS PARR, JR, JOB'S WATT, •
/OR* W. Ciii.i.r.mr, w. S. likx-Fr.;
IL F. jte.k.s. . 4Ntp,ll. Snovaisaar.rt,
.1. .I. Me-Nrrr. !Taos. M. Flows,
J.L.ms. °Tommie,

. rseeatliTo Col:limit:to.
P11T6111.-ROU, Apr 1110.1565. . . ;

Celetinitteu Cfnoellsville.-
A ci rrespondent tarnishe visa full acounut of.

the celetratiern M.ConiellevUle, in honor of the
, ~ ..

rcerct tiblon victories. At a meetheg of the
Cilla-LI on the lltb, Mr.Aaron SishOPPresiding,
•celebration nras decided- whin) 'The Petipte- at -

once vet themselves to'work toget hap, and be-
came tnteneely interested la. the matter. The
demandfor candler,. ,foran Illumination, was so ,
great, that regulations had to bo made on &lithe
neighberlng towns AO apply. it. For .st. very
attractive feature of the celebration they- were.
indebted to hir.-11. 1,. Smith, .the „hoet.of the
Tough Gen* who, It- Appears,' came to-Fitts-
burgh and engaged a band-on-music, ,aukutde
other necessary preparations for the event;. at
hie erwatipeaseomd bad -fortunately hitupon
the same evening far his own demonstration.
VrOn the arrival ofthe train which brought the
band, and elan .-goodly numberofprawns from.
varlets stations on thevaltroad,gbe eitleens.bei.'
gen to ,toat mble, and the lights begat:l4oappear
in the*Moira. The Illumination wee general.
Among the building's which deserve est:eclatmention for the display Waited ate- the Tough
Hones, 'the Waller House, and —the Relined
House; together with the private residences of
Messrs. Dl.B. Shaffer, JoserhTramp, and many
others that went Of space eliNibt pOttitAm to
enumerate. The stores preseated a .benettlfal
appearance. eider among 14110•,watt.lthat of
Messrs. J.P.-Frisbee& CO. The nelieneo and
drugstore of Dr. Nickel were beautifully 1.1 up;
a wldtlosi ecnitaithitilthOgiiifive and appropri-
ate view of therebellic tßipreseutiag a skeleton,
whose IXnI6.'"ICO: , 4140 by an, eagle,
syrcbellral of the "I ..1 Lft ..'"" The It'slimd
compall stlsimadatggootttliplaynttheir shops
arid stance-119We,, ...v.„ le.. • .

-
•

Across therivieji.ljavon, the Denham ,these aes.taltil
taeand

the stores and
' r,ildigeoraigrif,.. meand Mr. J. H. Tay-
ler. aed theTadvate residencesof Mr. C. H. OAlt,
James Illett;sohe'
D. yid sonatutsethers,- rated a floe appearance."AltersepPeOwerele of Connellsvllle weleedllildrtubettlehuttdog• stralns .of the .Groat
Wtstern I; sit leirparadell the streets. The

laftets lnattetsitrestettbilb 'were ablaze with boa-.
firma end the displa[y ql,allkinds of floor°. b.s. A
large assembleke ialt!eolleeted In front of the
ToughII which wad entertained by eloquent
and pistil( ..itperchts- by, Dr.liletel and gees.
Suitib and fe, after .whlch the andlence Joined
In'tlnging the degol,' „-, .

"Praise Cron frost ,iitom all bleuintrs .nottr.”
.

. .

The jtbike wssluitylly ttarninatog by a dance
at the 'Tough lbanalv sem:Oates, ,%e. Tuklac It
all lu all the day refined an epoch In the history
of lkurellsville, siabo'most brilliantestuan.nrs-
lion teteholulßeattr byits clams.,

V . . :.
, , . . ...c9,444,11.uarter factitious,

FitIOAT, A41[4:14.--00/111110illreflith vs. John
Wills Mid' Jane Morrison; bawdy home. Not'
gullty—defendant John Walls to pay costs. -,

CommonwealthTs. John Walls; selling liquor.
Irked thOttrid costkand-sentenecd So undergo
imprisonment in tho county Jail for thirty days.

Bowe vs. same; selling liquor. Fined $5O-and.
costs, and undergo thirty days 'Capsizal:meta in
ctunty

BaMtiVf. same; selling liquor. Fincdt.N) and
costs, and undergo thirty days imprisoumant in

bounty Jail. •

Same Te. satnefselling,liquer, Fined 150and
costs, and undergo thirty days lintirtionment in
county

Baran Niallbiiewape; Scr.tenced to pay a
fice of1110 and costa, and 11111iCTO3 thirty days
Imprisonment in the county Jail.._Besidea the above named charges two others—-
one forfeiting Mimicand another for disorderly
Louso—were rattled, and Walls Inflicted far the
caste. ' .
• Commodirealth ye

. Goo. . W. Archer ; larceny.
Cot gitlitT.

Cemmonweplth vs. ClafTson C fin. alias Claw.
non 13tultb,f larceny. Ordered to restore *stolen
property and sebtcncedto eLc months' Imprison..
=cut In Itufgallbly Jail.. . •

Coinmn/renith ye. Michael Steers ; false pre.
mane. ''. Not guilty, and proscetttor.,losoph.Mar.
lib ordered to pay

,
costs. • . • - •

Commonweal ttove. , :Limes Kemp; maltelOus
nalechurf.:, - Not grainy, and defendant order d to

• Commonwealth ve. 'Dat Id l ysia ; larceny.
Not guilty.:Vorntr.ouvrealtliTs.liohert'Loilc; two indict-
ments for selling liquor."• Plead- guilty: Pined
125 In out Caseand•coals, - -

Commonwealth vs. Ellen 3letliati;
river, plead guilty.. Fined 110and costs...

portion.of the earth ism
dcwn-froirecal 11111. In the. rearof M'Cally
Ce's Olatavroths; South Pitt-eta:lrv, night Infdre

dimolithing a portion or thirboliding, sad
brtaltinga. considerable, amount ofstock.-

Tte Greene County .Region.
The editor of the Waynesburg ffessesiticr Ins

been making .a *suit to the oil, region around
Drinkard creek and notices some of the most
prominent wells.

At the Donley well,. about one mile below
MountMorris, operatiwas wereonly commenc-
ed a fortnight ago, The great object of attrac-
tion tostrangers is the magnificent engine and:
11xturei ante:acing the modemThoproyettumt, by
which the walking beam`isdispensed with,and
the machinery Is so-- err'-anned as to Ova greater
rapidity of MotionIn tuse of the 'tiering tools:
and lead pump. The bi t or .anger and sand,
pump are connected such a manner as to
pump and here at the me time. .The proprie.
tor thinks that this • eau be bored to the
depth of 600 feet in, ' ',shoat period of three

. working order.
weeks, alter the ea has • been placed •In

The next wellWeir' thelientey Is the M'Clare,
which has maylth ea much misfeetnne,7 that
the proprietorswere pretty-much Ina state of
despot envy. - Two 'sets:-of- tools ' are -stuck"
In the mod at the depth of four hundred feet,
and tbe prospects of success on the -part of this
company are very gloomy.• . . • - ..,

The lease of the Attila company near the
mouth ofAteadow.itun,preeents the appearancegotto:ctuvaim eaeeelyailt?Emigcolfdialvwell,

furilim ber :n o!Init:,'tic:,n7h6e- g,0 .5e.etb :nuThisßn,hldone,ssasleasetf dar:tci,
withsh :e.k.it i:hderrick:ud s,,:,ec3aDons are flattering. •• .---

pares:4lg at therate of •thirry• barrels per day,
wish a good prospect-of mn increase, when the
machinery ean• be made tcy worksmoothly: • -.

Wiley well No. I, la,pumping about Atility
barrels per day, with a•graiinalinerease. In ileum,
thy. Wiles. • 1, 10.2ban a. good: strike, •and,wili
span be ready for the pump. -. This wen. will,
probably yield treaty-4ro ot. thirty barrels. per
day. •

The Continentalhisaiir excellctifetrike,- which*
wll yield perhaps thirtr.birrels per day,'bit On
'account of great perplealty In- .triflingaway-pre—-
cious time-with on old englner and trouble with•
a new_ono of Infedbiipialltf, this well 'hes not
yet been fully tested, bat It is .I:unmentionably. a
big Strike, and will pay the:company richly.

The Dankard Valley. or lime and Davis com-pany hive:also a beg strike, whichwill yield
about twentrliveor thirty barrels per day.,The

mfour lastentlonml wells are in close pnalmk,y
to each other on the Maple farm.

The Enterprise :well, on the Batley farm, is
pimping from four toeight barrels per day.

TheLucas well has bad antralmedi amstrikes,'
but not being satiated with the anadtity; the
companyarc boring•to a greater death, with X

-good prospect of enema. ,
In consequence ofthe instability ofa clay or

anapstone strata In the Eimer well, the compa-
ny baranot•been,able to pump. for. some time,
'but when these ohatinctioes are removed,- the
petrokum will yield :about twenty barrels' per
day at this point. . • , ;

ConcertTronpe COnikik
Weare happy to announcetoour Innate-loving'

citizens that Mr. Max Strakesch- will shortly
Haltour city with bit eorePIMY ofartistes. cott;,„
sizileg of Mdlle. Katow, the pest Viollnealllit,
Mr. J. M. van, the celebrated. Pianist, Mdme..
BO:lrene, thebrilliant and talented Prima Don-.

na, and Mr..J.Behrens, Conductor. As neither
Melia. Katow or Mr. Wehli are known to our

. ,-

Cothmunity,we copythe followingetMelt=from
.

"Theconcert of lige Sirakosch's artiste, NUM
Ketow, the vtolonceillir, and bir.ilrettll;pianist,
at Saloon last night, was densely Crowd-
ed, and the Interest manifested was considerable.
Mlle. de Ketew elicited much applause. She Is
most prepossessing in' person, has dine prey
scree .and was attired superbly ale raie, and
not ntall like an Ordinary artist in tbd concertroom— a rich robe of black velvet, anda simnel
of leaves and Boners, interspersed with jewels,
being substituted for the merefamiliarwhite, or
plok, orblue we are.oectuterecti to. While m-
araud, ea she evidently Wild, daring her per.

she reminded one somewhat ofthe
celebrated pictureof St. Grubs .in the Louvre:
lto one whobeard her last night in the esquhrite

. composition ofServals, can doubt that she Is a:
sire musical genius. The difficultand not. over
graceful instrument uponvillak she performed
seemed a pert of herself; the passion of the tn.-
iht grow in every tone. There Is no evicsmce
or labor or exertion In her pLryingourr display
ofphysical egert inmastering the Instrument.
It sums toreepond to the will of -the player. as
If by aympethy. Sheas undoubtedly everyper-

. fret violonadilst, perhaps thebeet erog.livinif• •
"Hr. Webil aced resemblesTiudberg andwehave nobcrludionin laying that lit cleft:lle",

delicacy ofCinch 'enflllohlntse of 'coalition" be
has notteen excelled ilithis country elateThal.
berg's time. There Is equality about Mr..WWI

• which Is most agretable,orid that le the. hams.
tending manner in whichhe undertakes hisraelt.
There is-Sourish *bent him. We sits at the In-

, mamma withwe and, grace, and as, be pro.
ceeds you are surprised thatone with- so little
cement pretension can adcomilish se mach.
:Ills devotion with the, left:band alone; In 'the:fintaistelVom'Luria, was"a ' marvel- The 'nth-
:tore sboired their appreciatiOn of' his malts 'hy
as _snore to every piece. Mr. Strakosoh has

4 pivot us In thesetwo artists something'really ,meritorious' na well u novel, and we pretione'
sail reap hiereward s' continual ettetese.F.•

far : DLitt:led I.llseharged Seidler".
,

-At a rustling pf thePittsburgh Santtary.Com
imittee on the. Oth Inst.„t..the ftellowing timely
:proem:dings were nuinimeraily isdopted: - •
-Ikning.ta,Br a resolution of the rettstrargti

ISlMltary Committed passed the %lidera Aa.
'suet; ler4, file sum or elghty.stiatisand dollars •
-of the ploceeds.of. the. Sanitary Falr, was set.:
aside for the .future establishment of, a Soldiers'.
UUttle, protidect the edgencless of the warshould
not require its escpenditure for *Meal relief of.
'sick and,_iwoundad; „and whereas, It now.
'deemed expedient to makers 'special apprOpria.'
lion for the purpose Indicated. arid to take'
mvairtres forthe thrther increase of the same,
.and theestabliihritent 'Of the contemplated Ins
,ststnthm, therefore - ,

iiesolsed. Theta's' ova of one hundred thou
isand doliers,..ltse.lndlog -the above4entione ,
Isom of eighty thousand dollars, be and Is hereby
:appropdattd.for the establishment of a Homo ,
for maimed, disabled and azed dlsebstrged sol-
diers of the Union' Army,from. Western Penn-

Rodeo!, Thara committee offive berappolut,-;
cd toexamloe and report tothis Board hi writtng, '
a suitable location for the -establlshmeet of said
`institution, together' with• the terms on which
said location may be purchased or procured.

Bc301(td. That the same. committee be rt-
gursted t 7 look for a proper building to be occu-
'pied until the permanent arrangement may be
effected. •

Felix IL Brutiot, C.W. Datebelor. narkW.
Wotekn, Jas. O'Connor andJoshrui Ilauna were
appointed on the committee. ' '

-

mperancevllle Council
Councils met pursuant to. adjournineot on.

Monday trenini,April 10ti,1563,
-Members pmsent—MessiC -toddy, lialantine,

,701?e, and B!irgi=6*Fergu'rq, •
The hilnutee of tne previons meting were

rtad stud approved.-
The ittportof the Auditing • Cotamittee was

read and received.. . . „,

'The Committee to wool:tin a 'Civil Engineer
reported mogroas. . - .

- Jholloisdrof the Committee OnBoard Walks
Unarteeltail and Committee,continued. ..

On motion,' the Mute's ,All/1 antkorlzed to-
drew las amounts In favor 0[On:following: .
(;Las. Oqer, threeAnd tbree . .ruwter

• da3'il work at two 4'ollars per day..,..„s'T.50illitalttgone load' io
Twpound.elve pounds. of,nalls'at five_ cents per

... ..... . .... .

Jobe roger bie-da3,6 work on'boast
' Jones and sonfor replacing, boarit

, ...... "
' Twoday'l wok

.. ... _ _ .......

John bulky, °DO day's wort a• Oo
On motion, the" Treasurer was authorized.tosprocure the _nccessart ,hoo'n ler leaning vehicle

2,00"

,
Oc motto], adjouried. to tied" on the Itrtt.

liknday of each ouintb. - • ," ••• s'

• ' • Tilos. Fritortmt, Tiorges3.• •
b. U. Fitracco, Clerk - • •

Graduated
At this week's eximinition. In Darn' Nlercanttic.
College, Pittsburgh ' ' ••- •

J. R. Garen,.Chcster, Ohio. -,

/I. W. Yoder, Pittsburgh. • .
Jar. M. Mumfonl.Shaw's Landing, PA.
J. binrsland,,l'ittabtugb. - •
J. Licit Ruffs, Mtinecv, Ind. . •,

11.C. Coleman, Connellsville,.Ps.
Jar; Abell Glbsonton Mills, Pa.
Win. P...llugher, Wheeling, West Vi.' .
N't-m.R. liell.-Boontille;
I). W. Taylor. Enon Volley. Pa.

Cunnlnfthato, Wonsten, O. • .
All. of whom parted .I.ltc .essminations of. the
So petintendcnt an dPrincipal , sattsfsetorilv. and:
whowill, no doubt, beicaßer sustain .the long,
standingrepiatation of thls popularittatitntion byan. hOporable proficiency inrbasiness. Esett
graduate was awarded the diploma -016.4101
lege, 'Which entitles film. to the contidenea of
business men in all unarters, as it is never
granted by this Institution to any but those who'
lass a satbsfactory examination.

A lAberal eltarcit.—The Third Pre?bytnv66,(New Selma!) Church of this city. Itsikeol-leeled for-thccsuse or Mutation .1115027.23..boa aim donated to Its ;pnator.. Rey. Johnstos.
agift of $2,000, on Teaming that I,g: was .sbuir:
tokctiamtnce botmAccplng..

ESKA.ISLISII.E3 EN .17313.

!nye l!oy•
George Shrive:, of 'Redstone torsbip, Ay-,

,cite ccunty,:a member of the; Biz eenth Penn-.
sjtratla CaralrY;,, to ictrieh be has 'sermseteri •
merit three. years, ht conshieration-*of',his
bravery andsood 'conduct was recently panted 7

'a feria:all to come home and sco•his OltMothei;
limning from a member of his, companyiaan
after his arrival boat!, that his regiment bad
"brekertetrrap,,'he declared he could not remain. -

araluatt longer, althonahhia fueloughhad aorta
time to run, and sokissing his mad mother and,
bidding her a hurried "Good-bye," he Marta .

forthe trent sulfas% as • steam could 'carry. Wm,
And la nowin the saddle with• his grtilanV Com- .

illominatlon'- 'ofilco,tt the ,Western;:.Caron Telegraph Coinpany, on Ylfttretngt, was.
brlllfantlyIlluminated last' eveitlng, in honor of '

therailing of the Oldlag°Ter the.walle ofFort
tittoiter. Tbcre was a large toinsparoney,die'played (rem the second story. on one slde of
'which waaa wprerestatton'of theVert, with the "

rebel Hag, rafted, And above, It the Intetiptloa, ;

"TreasonDegant, April J4, 1861." o]. the op-
*elm Side" 'was a represent'atiott- of the same'
Fort; with "old glolyt. floating'Froorths flagstaff, .7.
and the Inscription. "The. flight ,Trinalpttaht‘

Thedlsplity attractedc a large
share of atenttlon.durffigthe evening., ' • •

iii•atit in Jall.,—A. man named rairtele Don,
aline; formerly of ifelidayiburg,died me Tburs-'
day night, at twelve O'clock, in thirfounty. jall4,

'while laboring.undera. attack ot.deltrima tee
Mons. Donahue was 6n:dratted, on tbs. 10th, •
inst., for forty-eiglit lid-mi. charged wltirdrimie-
MMES. and on thelith exhibited strong map-
toms of mania pour. nu was about
°rage, and unmarried. Coroner Clawson held''
an inquat, and a verdict of "deathhelm intent.- r
perances' wire rendered.-• • . .•

Accident to Annie wrlle.—ln the hut
act ot the ••• Naiad .Queen " at thieTheatre.lase'.:
night, Annie &berth; Who magenta OKI clutOsel..,,,
ter of the." Yeareaught;"' bed occasion 1010 te-
pistol„and inadvertently pulled -the trigger ere 7.
the weapon was levelled, and. we -relict .14siy„, ,

the •eozittsts wen.Elliebargtd.:oollB- toher lea •

'eye. and may endanger the eyeaight.
atanding.the autarting, eh* managed withVoile ,'

"difficulty to finhilLherrule. .• • • • • • s
Recruiting arid ..Drattisig Buspersded.

• • t fisidusetfuo, Afiril 1.4,1886A'
Copt.- .7.-• Siskei,—Reeroltlereand,drell,)

log In all the.dleniets of this division are hem,
try .iffivf.df d alicll -flintierorders. Tames*:
reports of musters wild be -discontinued some- t.
&ugly. ' Euirteri W. I,Issfric

- •

Another Esplenlen,-At a publicdemon-
straiten at Norwich; Obi,, over the' Intelligente
of-the siurender of Lee, no cannon tolingarall-'
ahle, an old anvil was brought. Into-requbittlop, ,
,As was being reloaded,' the -charge- In the
'hands 'of 'Lieut. Shams -Winne Ignited. fideite
sqwe cause tad exploded, burning-Ids Onorat! :

ladly; and It la probable he maylose both eyes:
Another man named John Maxtr.di had fits
righrhand Injured severel.- • - 4-'ff

AlfBurnettConclnic..—Thii celebrant!
artiste will OM three Of Midis-think saetato; t
itsWe We:ulnae:dm Lafayette ;

Tuesday, nunsdaY and Bawd,/ .aaann..f..next Neer. Blr.'Bornetelsone
ular and pleiaing'lecturers:et tbetlmesTaicilar i
obtained his high relintacion by,his energy and
genius. Hebas' just returned from: this Eut,, •',bait. be luni been performingfor Clio bust' IWO'
.months, and was completelyllostbied: •

.
Arriceds--oMcer Lowe, who has been east

for serest weeks onbusiness connected with tbs. ,
Mayor's office, arriyed ,last; night from.Badatess
bating-In charge Monk Slatterly. Who knocked . ,
down and robbed a manottFifth streak, opposite
Tierhtiler'e saloon. 'a: envie of months since. -

Be afro brought with him a man named Ital.:,
ems, who Is connected with, a case not yet, alliler'public, The prhoncrs were locked tip tat'

Celebration in .VrankM.;;-.The citizens of
Franklinbad a grand celebration on Fridayeren-
ing last, in honor of tho fall of Rictitoond. 'A
mess needing was held, at Which addresses were
delivertdby Rev. Whitely, of OU City, Judge
Shannon, of this city, Captain -Seamen,-of ;'
Rochester, New York, and. others. The' town ,

was brilliantly Illumlnated, and manifestitions
of joy.and gladness were every where apparent;"

Achtitelealgatents.—We acktiowledge the -
reedit. through the mall; of the following ad.
ditiood, donations, aid of the unfortunate
roman mentioned tit our papera bow days sloe*
Cash; (nolaamej 00; "From the' father of

three soldier bole to the mother of three soldier
t5. • - • •

A Sew OilStrike ou the Little.Beaver.÷Wekern thaton last Therethrf a eomP.wil Mire
Preylgttee. It. - 1.,' etrueka flowing' well
four mike from the month of tht strewn. The
perslus are fora large well oaf clear, ember

Tite Crops In tne_ Jtoindnratiela Tallti are
laid to relent a reiy' protalelo2 appeantonct
Ibdgrolaluta ban well protect.ed during* tawinInter byAnow, .and- the tamers. ant looklaifiwwinl toa luindwnne yield.. • • ,. . .

Theatre.—Tonlght the play of the '4:octo-
roon" will be reproduced, and - Mr. Henderson
will eustain a leading character, The "Loan of
a 1.0:er" la the afterplece:

Notwitliatanding tho ozeitenieut attiodlog
the firelast evening, rittock -coalition, to sell
altdups, geldpens, diaries, folios, oil Tips,
at thekweet. prim, --., t-

Graftt,ELennani.ndincridan'snbologriEPUl.
and %leo of 81111: g*rtils,the.itrltaLs, &c., at

• Ttto Little Pet.— Lettles. you Ounto4.oll the
"'lotus" ,o 1 the Thumb baby at Pittoch's. • •

All MC late rapt-I. a eir:tl niagriOnee
All thentw trOas- ,at Plitbc)elt

racket Beak,' at l'iltacMs

Itl2brie MuclicaT
Flags at ilttuck'fi

lrlic on Smithfield Stmt.-Marianne A .
JrwinYarlettmattnrc House Partialq Dow;,

A firebroke out. in the farzdture factory and
warehouse of FaclrJuer. & lewin, OnAlnlihdeld •
atrett, adjoining the U. 8. Telegraph 011454 •

about scycz o'clock, hint evening. lt. orlgtn-

to theback part of the dial floor, near thedeik, .
. ,„

amongsome but the canoe of Irti not
. . .

knorn. All the bands and everybody connected"
with the building had previously left, and the ^ •
ibop was -aped jitst teendiuten before the Oro -
wan

The iire-wne.:confilied to the lower door. A .

'great deal , of furniturerwaslotary = .
though the, most valuable bad' beta taken out
and saved, as far, as ,opportunity would peratir.;
IConsldendAr Of that which remained '

singed by'thetomtit, andauly be' tnlitteds'whilti ' -t"
some of that which was destroyed was old falai-,
tire whleli had • beat left"hy.dliferent patties to .
bnrepaired. The tipper story Wadstocked NC' '
of furniture,but no injury was sustained tolLlicof it. The etc.smers. wens. fidthfully.on' h

the fire was put 'out so soon that verribli o
'them wereneedc.l.• li Lad scarcely ned.any
headway nod' the Vigilant -appea mad began
'throwing water, ^ ,Meseta: Fielflner& invia'slosses, •
'reach $l.OOO, and will be Piny covered by harm*
once. They-harem/0_ before anffered,by'fire,-;

• tied it Isfortunate that the presentflre was !to:

ASlart In a Coal :.P/ta7.
Trsttrday morninga coaj.dlggernamed Henry

Ectiry, who had gone to, work to Cite coal pikof
'VW eon, Statiart Sr Co., Oak . •
lon'a 'Station, cn the I'ennevi,etinla Railroad,
was 'crushed by a pertlon of the elate .drEtin
seat` pit falling In tipcn bin'. 'Re had -enter;
ed the pit tett few moments nerd* WO ft Wu•
tiat peed he was sitting down smoking wbenthe
accident }yenned, which was ehortly after three
in the wonting, it being Gls tonal hour or gotoz :
twwork. None ofthe other digzers were in the
'pit, as they never went to, work" o early la the
teeming. The body Wak not exhumed,until;
Abut CMOcki at` which time ttenry *as
still IltrsF 4nt wee unable to speak, add died is
a 11.31 ,minutes arttr*4l4si. Ills Atoll WaillbOad

ba fraclnred, one legwasbroken Intwopleoee,
and.he wee ollierwiSe mashbiased; Ife fis-a • '
yOtitg Man' arid titnnzirriecr.-,

An 011 Strike at Cambia, o.—Weare in-
med tbat a strike was made a few days ulna

-

at Gambia, Knox county, Intr., onthe land, of ;
1101, R..W. Bapp, formwrif refiresentativa from-
that dlsttlet to Congresr; and that the oil ani
water coniesap ten feet above the surface. Gam.
his Is five miles from MountVernon.

St. Peter's Chureb.—The - elected
'Bunts^r the pnrish,Rev. Mr. Faller,•.:witl. of-
fitiete t-morror, (R4o3ter:Bainlay Morning .

The: li,faitt;—{let the .o .

Thumb at. Pitleck's. - -

ii Sa atinoetped from San PraucliviketattAnf....
Jtcd riallen -nom- Mastafillan
hasbeta rr ceircd bialciler... and that ItiatdadeST,f,..:'
Seemly .81tmloa. -.'l.terarreo and
qwstk rimed unatre, and Is extrectalU.Q,,l--.Sonoracarly.in ..Tlla acwa Or the tiakitlita*:
dcr 4.l.ntral Le& ratmd
throve-cut calitotela at.d 'NeTada -


